
21 Hampden Street, South Perth, WA 6151
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

21 Hampden Street, South Perth, WA 6151

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ellie Flannery

0416148486
Brooke  Ferris

0894742000

https://realsearch.com.au/21-hampden-street-south-perth-wa-6151
https://realsearch.com.au/ellie-flannery-real-estate-agent-from-bourkes-south-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-ferris-real-estate-agent-from-bourkes-south-perth


$1,600 per week

Exclusively situated in one of South Perth's most sought after enclaves, on the doorstep to the Angelo Street shopping

precinct and Wesley College, this distinguished 'French inspired' character residence will take your breath away. Taking

pride of place on a magnificent 769 m2 corner allotment, with its North-facing orientation you can't help but be totally

mesmerised by the picturesque facade of this home. And that is only the beginning. Showcasing meticulous attention to

detail and featuring only the finest quality finishes at every turn.Features include:-  Accommodation comprises four

spacious and air-conditioned bedrooms-  A standalone upstairs master with ensuite and a private balcony offering

tree-top and city skyline views. - Three further double bedrooms and a generous second bathroom are all cleverly (and

privately) located at the rear of the home for independent teenager.-  Stunning  tiles-  Original polished jarrah floorboards

and high decorative ceilings -  Formal and informal spaces with a functional and family-friendly floor plan-  A magnificent

kitchen with marble bench tops-  chef's oven- This home provides the perfect place for family and friends to come

together. - An executive-style study with separate access from the front verandah provides the perfect home office space

for work- Venture outside to a stunning alfresco oasis which boasts a sparkling below ground pool- An expansive

undercover entertaining area with a built-in barbeque and range hood- Secluded escape under the cover of majestic

trees- Pool and lawn maintenance included - A well behaved cat or dog may call this property home. Words simply cannot

do this home justice.Please register your details by clicking the button to "book an inspection" or "register for an

inspection". You will then receive an email with a link to apply.


